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I The first number of “Confidence” was issued in lWJ8 by the present Editor. It & welcomed 

I 
by very many. He has ~jadi~- con~i~lued, therefore. to rdil and isue it each month since. .It was the 
outcome of a Spiritual Revival which commencrd ZI All S aillts’. Slmdcrland, September, 1907. Visitors 

I journryed from ali p;rth of Great Eriuin 2nd from the Cwltillent to receive the Baptism of the Hol~ 
Gho.1. 11, most cases they returned joyfully. to become centres of blessing. 
ha5 been held each \Yhitsuntide. 

A Yearly Conference 
Viait& from lmme and foreign lands gather in large Itunlbers, 

and r:ttlm to spread the blessinK further. “ CnnEdence” 
whicis lohi of this O~rpouring with rhe Sic!! of To:jcue+ 

wxs the first British Pentecostal f’.aper 
Thi?: Paprr travels to nearly ever” countrt 

or? lhc Globe. “Confid.ence” advocates an unlimited Salvation for S&it, Soul, and Bbdv; the 
Hono:irinq 0: ,116 prc, ioil~: T;ilx.k : Idrn:i5ca’ior xvith Chris: 

!I::- &t>.;cni c>i’ 
in Drtrlb and Resurrection; etc. ; 

r\c;r:3t_rtiili,~;:. Sar1c!ific:4.tlnc : !i:r- Iii,??- Gho5: : the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
iiir I] T~c-~>. iv., 14; ; Divine Hea!Lng’and IleaiLL i.4crs il., 12;. The i~ue of “Confidence” ha3 been 

I 
g:rcatiy blc5ser;. bnd the Editor is thankitrl 10 the many friend> arwind the worid (see list) whose pra\:ers 

< , 

I 
and heio ilave .been used ot Goo tto encourxgt -~tn~ month ‘by n:~o?i,. His draire, and that oi his 
heipers..i< that e\er in this Faoer .’ He (Christ Jesus) may hale the r;rt--eminence:.” “l<ret’nen. pr;rv for 
,Is, thiit lilt \Vord ofthe Lord’m;iy have free course and be giorified”---‘? Thes. iii.. 1. 

I ADDRESS :-HOX. SECS.. ALL, SAINTS’ ,‘IC.ARACE, SC.VDER,.Ah-L,. 

Ripening for Rapture. 
-_ 

Impressions of the Seventh Sunderland 
Convention. 

13s AKTHUR S. SOOTH-CLIBBORS. 

\Vhen at the end of the closing meeting 

the Editor of “Confidence” suggested that 
the present writer should give a few im- 
pressions and descriptive sketches of the 
gat‘herinq, the feeling created was one of 
utter iniapacity to put into cold print 

I 
anything adequate to convey a just idea of 

I 

what these wonderful days have been. It 
is not easr to describe Iii-e. It has to be i 
felt. expepienced, known, as well as seen. 
The Higher Critic thinks he has done ! 
admirabie work when he has dissected the 
Bible or the Christian “faith“ as if it were ’ 
a carcase, taking out the lungs and laying i 
them here, the liver and p1acin.g it there, 1 
and the heart yonder. But all his methods, ’ 
manner, and matter reveal that he is 
dealing lvith a body which to him is dead. 
He has never known the person aiive, and 
now he is no nearer knowing or finding or 
knowing life than ever. ‘ ’ The Zz*-,,zj~~, f h e 
iivinx! he shall praise thee.” This is the 
opposite to the dissecting process. Living 
Christians do not dissect their Maker’s 

! -n--ork,~h_e__~.p.~;i~~~_~~~~_.~ The h7bg alone -~. - -. 

.4ncf so it is nith a feeling of deep 
responsibility and nith earnest prayer for 
divine guidance that the following lines 
rhaii be penned. And indeed, one of the 
nerds frequently uttered with intense 
soiemnity during the Convention (and 
chiefly by our beloved Pastor Paul) was 
“the sense of responsibility” which rested 
upon the hearts of the leaders, and lvhich 
they sought to convey to the gathering; 
responsloility in view of the incomparably 
grave character of the present time in the 
world’s history, the consummation of the 
ages, “the last hour” before the coming ’ -:.J-;> 
of the Lord, and the imperative call now 
needed to ezlive sanc@caiion of spir;f. 
soul and bo@, the import of ever! breath 
we breathe, ever: word u-e sa!-, 
influence emanating from us. 

ever: 

“H,oiy, holy, holy, Lord God almi.ghty!” 
I 

These words of adoration breathe forth 
the intense spirit of the worship rendered 
to God in this Conventioc. One felt that 
the vast majority of those present had 
obeyed the divine command on arrival- 
“take thy shoes off thy feet, for the place 
whereon thou standest is holy ground,” 
and if any had not, then certainly the 
dangers of so$is’hness &nd of. fleshly.. I.. 1 
elements when mixing- with. the higher 
experiences of .the ~Christian -.life’_were. sol: .___A 
faithfully dealt with, in -the Gseverity of.’ ‘., 



note, notwithstanding a healthy variety 
of points of view. This feature drew forth, 

‘.drawn sword as the Captain of the hosts. 
It was indeed “this same Jesus,” as the 

in private conversation, .expressions of 
deep admiration and thankfulness to God 
from. an American brother and sister, 
leaders in the New York work. 

3:. 
::. 

, 

motto card of this year claims in faith as 
Leader of all. 

+ i + 

Those who have attended theconvention 
year by year agree that the light, the life, 
the love, and the (true) liberty have steadily 
risen, and have come to highest expression 
in this the Seventh. The new and well- 
filled gallerv showed how the attendance 
has also risen. The tone of the more 
serious portion of the local press sholxed 
also ho\\- deep an impression has been 
made in that quarter as to the fact of a 
mightv living REALITY in the Christian 
sphere being present, a Divine sonzefhi?zg 
ahich unmistakeablv speaks of s07nc072~, 

and that the undeniable snniiy or sazcmss 
of the proceedings is a,product of true 
sanctification and sanctrty. Of sancti- 
moniousness they saw no trace. 

The fact that perhaps two o: three 
hundred Christian workers had been sud- 
denlv called LID to heaven in the night-time 
from the dark Gulf of the St. Lawrence, 
in such a solemn and striking manner. 
when, some were on their way to a great 
congress, added- a further solemnising 
element. Several of them were known to 
the writer, and it was wonderful to think 

_of them being now so wholly one with 
this Sunderland gathering as to the near 
coming of the Lord, and the significance 
of that mighty event in presence of the 
world unrest and agitation, as well as the 
increasing association of Church and 
world. \X’e had sweet fellowship with 
several of them in years gone by, and now 
gladlv think of them as among the hosts 
marshaIling up yonder in peace and praise 
for the return of earth’s Landlord and 
rightful King. 

* * t 

. . 

The exquisite love, courtesy, reciprocal 
deference, the CLbearin,a one another,” the 

-sweetness which comes with selflessness, 
and the sincere desire for the triumph of 
truth, of God’s will as against all personal . __ 

.i prejudice or preconceived ideas-these 
evidencesof saqtztificati.on were manifested 

There was a distinct r$enin,r visible 
in the Convention and its attenders. The 
writer, not having been present at the last 
two, had perhaps on that account a better 
perspective. There was a deeper colour, 
so to speak, such as one sees on the cheek 
of an apple just before it falls. 

j ..most :blessedly. .~_Ln the “leaders’ meet- 
, ___ 1 ~__ -----_-;___ ~... .--~ ,~~gs~‘t.~hich a few.-of uS_w_ere_p~rmltted.~. 

~.I.. r-to _att&d, ‘there was not one drscordant 
:.._. ..~ i . . 

104 

It reminded him of a sort of inward un- 
veiling received many. years ago as to the 
coming of the Lord, m which he seemed 
tom -see a tree whose seed, having cbme 

* * * 

As it is intended that the principal 
addresses will be reproduced in ‘LConfid- 
ence, ” a bare allusion to them will here 
suffice. One was conscious of the para- 
mount importance of fenching, right 
teaching, deep teaching, in a movement 
like this. Its importance is in direct 
proportion to the spiritual power mani- 
fested. The equilibrium must be carefully 
maintained. Our Lord put teaching&i. 
We read that He \vent about (I) teaching, 
(‘2; preaching, (3) healing. The higher 
the building, the more solid must be the 
foundation. 

Ti~roughout all the gatherings the prr- 
dominant note xvas: “The \Tord of God 
above all, before all; the IVord of God 
alone. \Ve will have, we \vill know? we 
will recognise nothing which not only does 
not fulls apee with the XVord but which 
does not maniiestiv ro7ne from the R‘ord 
being made Iz@.” -All was’ tested bv the 
Word. Feed on the Word. Reser;,e to 
it its supreme position. Let no literature. 
not even ‘(Pentecostal.” usurp its place. 
Let not “messages” become the source 
of ‘Lleadino”* let it be the Word, iliumin- 
ated by thi Soirit. L2jce in Zhc Fi’o?i? was 
insisted upon’in every meeting-the \Vord 
as the seed, which, placed in the heart and 
mind, is guicdened by the Spirit, and pro- 
duces all true experience ; ves, even right 
on to, and up to, and in’ciusive of the 
triumph over death in the rapture ; this 
was almost the key-note of the Convention. 
The representativres of all countries voiced 
the same thought. The messages from 
Germany and Holland came with great 
precision and power on this point, con- 
firming those of the British leaders. 

‘_ 
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: :. 

~‘CONFIDENCE.” -1. -: : .._ ,:::- 

.,. (Ripening Jor~ Rapture-%mtinued.) -: .. ~-- f.6. 

sweet hole spirit thusmaintained through- 
out certainI\. found an echo in all hearts. 
God was gl&ified.. . 

P.S.-In the tram, going off, passing 
the Monkwearmouth station, one sees a 
long procession of Sunday School children 
tvalting, and suddenly one recognisei at 

’ the head the weli-kooxvn figure of the 
Rev. A. A. Boddp. At the Sunderland 
statlon a traiu comes in full of singing, 
cheering children. It is the same party. 
It is the “Ali Saints”’ Annual Sunda> 
School Treat, >ome 600 strong, including 
parenrs and friends. It is interesting and 
lypicai of the practical character of this 
movtment to see the \Ticar of the Parish 
aCii\-el\- c:lgaged ir: his parochial duties ;1. 
I;lOlllt!i:: after theciosut-e 0: the Coi:ierence. 
The sound of lllr. cheering of those 
chiidren iing:ers in ace‘s ears a5 t‘ne train 
mo\-ei- anay. 

Sunderland Gonvention,l914.” 
(Outline by E.J.G.T.) 

_A short time was afterwards devoted IO testi- 
man>-. 

Saturday, 30th Alay, JO a.m. 
Pastor Pau! (Berlin; spoke from John xvi., 13, 

on the guidance of the Spirit. 
(1) If the HOI>- Ghost leads us, He will lead us 

according to a conscience illuminated by the 
light of the Holy Ghost. 

c2) The Holy Ghost will ai!~a!;s gnidr us along 
the line of the n’ord of Goa. 

(31 The Hole Ghos: wili guide us by special 
revelations. al\r-ays in accord \vith the \Vord. 
(This must come last. and not first.) 
The path of the Spirit’s guidance is the path 
of the Bleeding Lamb. 

2-30 p.m. 
Bra. J. Telchoer (Hull) spoke on the subject- 

“Lord, teach us to pray” (Luke xi., 1,--a message 
xyhich was enforced by a testimony of Mrs. Mason 
(LiverpoolJ. 

Prediger Esslrr (Jliilhrirn). speaking from Rom. 
iv.: gave a rratimon? to his esperlence of the 
grace of God in honouring the faith of His children 
that honour Him. He concluded with a few. 
words on rbe subject of Pastor Paui’s message .in 

: On this. the eve of Pentecost, -the. Chairmat] 
(Rev. A. A. Boddy) read, with some brief com- 
ments, a few verses from Acts ii. 

Mr. JOHN LEECH, K.C. (Dublin) read Exod. 
xxx., 17-21; Eph. v., 2528, speaking of the 
“washing of the water by the Word,” and af rhe 
removal of the blemish, and spot, and wrinkle 
from the life of the believer. 

Mrs. Crisp IS. Hackney. London) spoke 011 the 
“Vplifird Eye” (Acts vii., 55; Ps. csxiii., I ; Gen. . XXII., 13 (substitution); Gem xiii., 14-16; Joshua 
v.. 13.15; John iv., 3.5. 

Sunday, 3JSt May, JO-30 a.m.. (Communion 
Serviccj. 

The Rev. A. A. BoddyTreached from John ii., 

21: “141~1 He (Jesus) spake of the temple of His 
Body.” 

2-30 p.m. 
Prriiger Essler spoke from Luke vi.. 40: “Ever! 

one that is perfect shall be as his Master.” 

Mrs. Roddy (\I\-ho sfood up to speak for the ti:-s: 
timr for three years) gave a message from Diet. 
v., s. 

J. Leech, Esq.. K.C. spoke from Ps. xvii.l 13-J-1 : 
‘LI)rliYrr ml- soul . . . from men of the world.‘. or. 
as the mar&al reading has it, “from men whose 
portion is of the world. The difference between 
the Christian and the unbeliever is one of poss- 
ess~on. He referred also to 1’s. xvi., 5-6; lsxiii., 
%; 2 Cor. i., 31, 2, which latter verse he coupled 
with Eph. i., 13, 11. Txo things are here spoken 
of-(l) the seal, f9j thp earnest. These points 
were enforced by an illustration from the English 
law of contract<. 

6-30 p.m. (All Saints’ Church). 

J. Leech, Esq., K.C. preached on “Knowing 
God” (.Is. xi., 9j. and. showing the distinction 
between ‘I kno\vledgr ” (g~rdsis) and “full know- 
ledge” (e,hgnrSisi. expounded the passcges in 
‘3 Peier where the latter word is employed (I.. 1, 3: 
ii., 10; i., S). 

8-45 p.m. 

Pastor Paul spoke on 1 Thess. v., 83.‘74, 
espounding the difference betxveen spirit, soul. 
and body. and betxveen the natural man. the 
carnal (or ..soulish”) Christian. and the spiritual 
marl. 

Mrs. Crisp gave a message on the A-ord ~t’aM 
(1 Thess. Y., 23): 

Willing Saviour. Will. 
Atoning Saviour. Attention. 
Triumphant Sariour. Trust. 
Coming Saviour. .Ciean. 
Holy Saviour. Heart fixed. 

Monday, 1st June, IO a.m. 
Prediger Essler sppke on Luke vi., 40: “How 

to grow like the Master-by beholding Him ; b? 
beating’ Him.” ‘_ : 



. 

Lord’s healing power ‘as experienced by her the Mrs. Boddy spoke of the power of the 1Vord of 

second time last summer, and gave the message God quickened by the Holy Spirit in our mortal 
bodies. 

.. 
which the Lord had entrusted to her for His 
people at this time. 

Mrs. Walshaw (Halifax) spoke on 1 John ii., 
28: “Ashamed before Him at His coming.“. 

Mrs. Brown (h’ew York) spokeof “ The garments 
of the redeemed” (Eccles. ix., S; Ps. XIV., etc.) 

Mr. Brown (New So&) gave an address on 
Lev. xiv.--“The Law of Leprosy.” 

-The Heavenly Anthem broke out at the close of 
her address, and passed in waves over the Hall, 
ending at last in the hymn, “ Holy, Holy, Holy,” 

6-30 p.m. 

2-30 p.m. (P.M.U. Annual BIeeting). 

hlr. Cecil Polhill (Bedford), President of the 
P.hI. U., occupied the chair at this gathering. 

Sl r. Thos. Nyerscough (Preston) read Alark 
xvi., o-20. 

Paul Bromberg (Poland) gave a ringing testi- 
monv to the hand of the Lord upon Him, protecting 
him *in missionary u-ork amongst the Je\vs of 
Russian Poland, where he had suffered imprison- 
ment for His-Kame’s sake. 

Pastor Paul spoke on the subject of “Knowing 
Christ after the flesh,” and “after the Spirit” 
(2 Cor. v., 14-17). 

Nr. Sandlvith (Bracknell). Treasurer, gave his 
report on the finance of the past year. 

hlr. Polhili gave an outline of his recent esperi- 

witnessed. r’ 
ences in Inc.la and China, and of the work he had 

hlr. hI>-erscough introduced Mr. F. Johnstone, 
of Preston, \vho is t” sail for the Congo on Wth 
June. 

Airs. Crisp gave a word of help and counsel to 
those who are seeking the Baptism of the IJoiy 
Ghust. dra\\-ing her message from Ps. cxxsii., the 
psa!m of God in the midst of Hi> people. 

Tuesday., 2nd June, II a.m. 

“The Resurrection Lift-(l) Springing out of 
Death.” 

Mrs. I\-alshaw gal-e ::n account of her mission- 
ary prayer band at Halifax. 

Mrs. Crisp gave an address on the word 
“Consider:” as found in the Epis:lc to the Hebrews, 
and in Hag+-the prophet \vhosr mission it was 
to stir up the people tc build the House of the 
Lord. 

Pastor Paul spoke from Rev. iii., 14-16: “The 
Message to the Church in Laodicea,” and CoI. 
iii., 3, 5;: “1-e died . . . mor:if>- therefore.‘: 

3-30 p.m. 

6-30 p.m. 

Reception. Group-_ ascended the platf”rm in 
turn. sang, and (through one or IWO) gave testi- 
m:lnies. (I) Lancashire and Yorkshire, (2j XVales 
and Scotland, (3) Ireland and America, (41 From 
the Corrtinent and Foreign Nissionaries, (51 From 
London and neiyhbourhood. Tea was served, 
and there was much conversation and feliowship. 

Mr. Lehman (Johannesbtirg) gave a testimony. 

Mrs. Polrnan gave a Gospel message, consisting 
mainiF of her “\vn testimony. At the close several 
rose t” their feet in token that they accepted the 
Lord as their Saviour. 

hlr. Nyerscough spoke on the subject for the 
evening :- 

6-30 p.m. 

“The Present Time.in the Light of the Cominm 3 d> 
of the Lord+j It is the Time of tyAh 
hlidnighl Cry,” 

expounding the first four parables of AIatt. xiii. O-?- 

Prediger Humburg followed with a word from 
Matt. xxv., 4-7. 

Thursday, 4th June, 7 a.m. (Holy Communion). 

The Rev. A. A. Boddy preached from John xxi., 
4-13; John vi., 35; 45-55’. 

There was a preliminary conference at 9 o’ciock 
on the subject of \Vomen’s Ministry in the Church. 

“The Present Time in the Light of the Coming 
of the Lord--(l) It 1s a Kight Time.” 

Pastor Toget (Bunde, East Friesland) spoke of. 
“Piight” as found in the Scriptures (Gen. i.), 
pointing out that with God night and darkness 
have no existence. Rev. i., 20 shows that this is 
a night time, for it is then the stars are visible. 
Coming back to Gen. i. we find the sun and moon 
typifying spiritual knowiedge and natural know- 
ledge, or common sense (see Is. lx., 19, 20). 

Prediger Humburg (&Iiilheim-Ruhr) spoke from 
John i., 1-5. 

11 a.m. 

Pastor Polman (Amsterdam) continued on the 
same line, speaking from Is. xxi., 11-12, and 
2 Peter i., 19. 

The subject for discussion \vas- 

“The Resurrection Life-_!.?) It stands upon 
Invisible Things.” 

Pastor Paul gave a closing word on the guidance 
of the Light step by step on our way. 

Mrs. Bodd- spoke from John xi.. 2%Pt;-“I am 
the Resurrection and the Life,” and gal-e an 
exposition of 1 Cor. xv. 

Wednesday, 3rd June, II a.m. 

Prediger Essler spoke of the meaning of being 
dead in Jesus Christ, and living in Him, a& 
enforced it by a testimony of his own experience. 

There was a preliminar: discussion on the 
exercise and control of the “grfts” in a Convention, 
in which Pastor Paul and -Pastor. PoIn~an~tdok- 
part. 

-2-30 p.m. Divine Healing. 

Rev. A. A. B”ddy spoke on the place of Divine .- : 
--.Healing in the Life of the Church. _. -.. -. ~--:---- ._ __.~. _. . ~~.~ ~__ : ;~~_~‘.~~1z__---_--_~-. .-.- 

.~ ~~~ Prediger Humburg (Miilheim~Ruhr)-llnk~d-this~~~~t~~~a~ spoke of the power of His Name- ._..., 
discussion up Kith the subject for the motiing :-. .-l(hiark .xvi., IT). ‘.;._ I :I_ . . T .* 1: y, : .I_. ., ~, .:. ._; ._ ~., :. _ .- ,. _-, 
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hlrs. Boddy spoke. about the Rapt&i into- 
i ; i ~ : -: 

1 
Christ, illrtslrating the subject bJ the figure of a 

ii .z Prediger Essler explained furthei a point he had 
iouched upon in themorning. 

waterspout, or of a CUP of water replaced in the 
.I il. Blrs. Polman also spoke and testified. . 

reservoir from which the water was taken. 

< Prediger EssIer then pointed out that sin was a 
Prediger Essler, after saying a few words about 

hindrance to healing. hl r. Boddy said, however, 
the growth of the Movement from its first vouth LO 

; that we must not use this fact so as to place 

: ’ ‘_ 
; ; 

sufferers in bond-age. 
Mrs. \Valahaw told how the Lord had healed 

her right arm when it was badly smashed by a 
fall last Augwt. 

, 
a f&r experience, spoke on the spiritual warfare 
(Eph. vi., 12). 

6.30 p.m. 

Friday, 5th June, II a.m 
There was a’prclin?ii!itr- discussion a! !I o’clock 

on the subject of the right use of gifrs in ihc 
assembly, which xas opened by Air. Xo:=ridgc 
(Lytharn) and ciosed by Prediyer Humburg. 

The subject for the morning meetiligs was 
“Tile Resurrection Life-_(4j It is rs:ablishrd itr 

I \vo worlds.” 

Pastor Yoget spoke upon Malt. ix., 17--” Putting 
IIC’K x~ine into old bottles.” 

pas:or Paul followed, illustrating the subject 
from Galatians. 

2-30 p.m. The Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 

Thr Rec. _A. A. Boddy opened the subject, 
after which 

The rest of the meeting was given up LO 
lcstimonies. 

6-30 p.m. 

This-the closing m.ec~ing of the Convention- 
was the most solemn of all. The emotional 
element kepl under, and a holy stillness pervaded 
the mceling from first to last. 

Miss Dorothy Kerin repeated her testimonv of 
Monday afternoon, telling also how she reccjved 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost at All’ Saints‘ 
\‘ic;lrage twelve months ago. 

Paul Iiromberg repeated his story of mission 
\vor-ii among the Jews of Russian Poland, xvith a 
few additional details. 

3irs. 3iason (Livrrpool)! All-s. Eeruldsen (Lcitlhj, 
aud hIis> .l‘e\vton (Sunderland) gave their testi- 
mori?_. 

>lr+. Crisp spoke of the Baptism of Fi+L. 1 n 
Lcx-. vi.. 13 \vt- read: “The fire shall e\er t_,e 
l>umixg ltpon the alta:-; it shall never go out.‘. 
The. mistakes many make xvhen God desires to 
use them are t:pified b!. the excuses of MOSES 
(Exod. iii. and iv.) Th ere are three things which 
xvill make the fire burn lo\\---(l) The dead ashes 
of a past experience; 1’2) the rubbish of that \vhich 
is no! tile \I-ord of God; (3) nqlect to feed the 
fire \vith the IYord. 

The sttb_icc! for discussion uxs- 
‘;The Present Time in the Lipht of the ComInq 

of the Lord-(41 It is a Time of Expectant 
\\-siting.” 

Pastor Paul took as his text 1 Thess. v.. 22. 
The soul cnnnol wait, but the spirit is never 
impatient. \Ye need, therefore, a full sanctification 
of the soul. 

In the two Prayer Rooms and in the Vicardge, 
a number of seekers received the Full Baptism. 
and were healed of sicknesses during the Conven- 
tion. 

A Warning from the Advisory Gouncil. 

“BOOKS OF MESSAGES,” ETC. 

The Internationai Advisor\- Council, assembled during the Seventh International Pentecostal 
Convention at Sunderland, I\‘hitsuntide, 1914: feels led to send forth the following warnings of 
love to ail who are with us in this precious faith. 

Concerning Spurious Literature. 
Attempts are being made to spread a kind of literature among Pentecostal circles, whjch 

claims to be given by direct inspiration, equal to the Infallible Word. 
of Healing from Jesus,” “Fragrance from Heaven,” “ 

We refer to the ” Leaves 

ou: of the Rock;” “ Letters from Jesus,” 
in School with the Holy Ghost,” “Honey 

and all books of like character. 
introduced as sending forth these messages to His loved ones. 

JESUS Himself is being 
~_ ._ _~ _ ~~.. 

Since we have many simp!e-hearted people among us whq might be deceived by’the imitation 
of the language of th,e B!@qm these booklets, we feel it??: duty to earnestly and_jo_vjn&point ___~~ 

..~~ _~ ~_.~_. - -out-the-danger-of ~thrs-kmd-of rliterature 
Pentecost. 

r-It-h.%s~r”%tl$ not~i~~t~~owi~~~.~~rtrue Scriptural 
Long before.the Penteco$a!.bjessmg was given, @ooks,of alslmil~rscharacterhad 
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~b&fi abroad in America, England;- Germany, and other .countries:- “If they- are’ not--dii&t]y~~-:.,- :.: ’ 
Spiritualistic, they are at least strangely and dangerously tinged with Spiritualism! and of a : -. 
soulish cha‘?acter. They are now appearing in the disguise of “Pentecost,” to find, rf possible; 
admission among our beloved Pentecostal people. 

They will draw away from the Bible. 
But they 40 not afford wholesome spiritual I.’ 

fobd. Those who are regular students of the Word of God 
will readily discern that the Spirit of the Holy Scriptures is altogether different from the spirit in 
these pamphlets. The strange and. touching effect such writings often produce upon the mind, 
heart, and soul is not a sufficient evidence of their divine origin. People who are being &Tected 
by them in this way have not yet learned to discern between the spirit and the soul. They need 
a more thorough application of the Word of God in the power of the Holy Ghost to the dividing 
of soul and spirit according to Heb. IV., l&,13. 

. 
Et~,dLzttd-A. A. BODDS. Hol2artd-G. R. POLMAN. 

c. POLHILL. 
Gertlzaq-F. :-Iu;~uRG. 

6. 0. VOGET. 

A MAN BORN BLIND NOW BEGINS 
TO SEE. 

\XT’alrer SI. .\Iartir! xvas born total!? blind in 
L);iy:on. \\‘zjh. : _.., xn t’nc year 1~33. His parents 
mo\.cd to Lr*,v!ston. Idaho: when he \vas six 
weeks old. Dti-ing his life he WAS examined 
:>v many occlis:s. k‘i7o ail aurecd i.ha+ the ootic L_- .-. L . . 
nerve an no:h eves was Oe:d and his case In- , . curaoic. He coil5 rum his face :o the sun at 
a?s_ Lime during his iife and never see a narticie 
0: ligh:. He went co Grand Prairie,- Texas, 
Cehruarv 13:h. 1914. 
D 

He rvas taken to the 
i cntecosta! Slission for the first time on Feb- 
ruzr>- 15:n. an j was saved an3 baptised in the 
Holy S,piri:. s?esi;:ng in tongues as the Spirit 
gave rnc ut:errlnce. Praise the Lord! 0:: 
Fsbruar\ 19rh the Re:-. S. A. Jamieson, from 
the Penfecoj:a! 07 Xoostoiic Faith .\Iission a: 
Dsiias. w-en; :o Gra.nd P:airi~, attended the 
.\llssisn an3 me; Bro:her Slarxn. xvho came in . . w:r. ;i cane and \vas led to a chair. Rev. 
Jamieson says: .‘I saw his eyeiids xvere sunken 
and closed. showing that his Fyebalis were 
-greatiF sbriveiied. He was filiea with praises 
.to God fo: having saved his soul the Sunday 
-nigh: previous. I sax him thus biind, and ~11 
now i& him teii the story five weeks later, of 
the healing which followed.” 

Brother 5lartin : “On February 19:h, 1914. 
1 was greatiy burdened in prayer to ask God 
for something. I did not know wha: the burden 
x~as for. but, praise God. HP did! He spoke 
to mc, saving: ‘If ye abide in me. and fi!y 
words abide in YOU, ye shaii ask what ye wvlll 
and it shail bc done unto you.’ I dropped on 
mr knees before God, and prayed to God for 
man)- things-God’s work in many places. 
Af:er prayer I found that my burden was not 
removed. I did not ye: know what the longing 
ir. my sou: meant, bu: oh, praise God, He did I 

I 
And then He spoke to me again in the most 
gentie tones, Saying. ‘Son, don’t yol: want to 
see?’ I praised God from the depths of my 
sou!. and said. “ies, Lord, if it be for Thy 
giory.‘ Oh, praise the Lord ! I then fejl uqder 
His power. and the room was flooded. with light 
brighter than the noonday sun (which I never 
saw until during the last five weeks). This light 
-of -His Presence was to my spiritual eye%, and 
was the witness to my soul, that I was going 

._. +_ to see. _. Praise the Lord ! _L:..___~._.I._L 

fying God. and told tPTe people.what God had 
done for me, and that 1 was going to see. Then 
the Lord let me walk by faith for the next five 
days, or until the following Tuesday morning, 
Februafy 21th. during which time ‘I never 
doub~e3: i;::l kne\v that I was going to see. 
\\:‘ncn I \\oke upon Tuesday morning, February 
%th, the thought came.to me from God: ‘Look 
around.’ I did, and oh, praise His holy name, 
1 couid see the sunlight as it came in the 
xvindow and transom over the door. 

“Xlthough I co:lld as yet see \rery poorly, I 
threw away my cane and walked 2.j miles to 
town. I came to a stream of water on the way 
to tovx, across which were two poles. I could 
see the \vater in fron? of me, but could no; see 
weli enough yet to trust myself to cross on 
these poies. The de\*il was there, and said, 
LSo:v I guess you will not get to meeting. You 
\vi;i stoe here, for you have no cane to heip you 
a-ross tne stream.’ \i’hlie I was being tempted 
I-looked straight towards heaven, and oraised 
the Lord with all my might, until I was literally 
lost in praises to Jesus. When I came to 
myself again I looked down, but could not see 
the stream. I was on the opposite bank of the 
stream, but did not know it until I iooked 
behind me and saw the water. I did not knon 
how I got across, and examined my feet to see 
if.they were wet, but I found them dry. Praise 
the Lord ! 

“XIy sight is not perfect yet. but is improving 
evefp day. After 31 years of total darkness, 
praise God, I now see! Praise the Lord! 

“Tne prophet Isaiah, 700 y?ars before Chris:, 
forsecing the works of Chrlrt during this dis- 
pensation, said, ‘The eyes of the biind shall be 
opened, the ears of the deaf shall be unstooped: 
then shall the lame man leao as an hart. and 
the tongue of the dumb sing.” 

“As thankful as I am to God for giving me 
my sigh:, 1 am much more. thankfu! for the 
greater miracle which Jesus djd when He saved 
my soul. Praise His Holy name for evermore! 

“About Nov. 2O:h, 1912, I was a: Slayo 
Brothers’ Hospita!, in Rochester, Minn. (great 
specialists sf Co+nentaI fame). After looking . . 
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‘(A Ban Born Blind- DDW B@s t0 See- continued.) .the earth God~is~~dri ih& in&e! ’ It-is‘4mtisixig C. .. :- 
.<. 

Hid is ! the same yestetd&, to-day, and fat- 
to see the new discoveries Brother Mattin -is _. 
making. For the first time in a house he saw .. 

ever.‘” running a little -woolly dog. Said “M%at is.. 
Brother Martin -has been with us in the .that>“- .When told, ,said, “Oh, yes,’ 1 knot,. j 

Pentecostal. or Apostolic Faith tevi\;al here -them by feel. 
in Dellas about three weeks, and gives his 

Could have told had my hands. 

testimony with great tejoiclng before the 
been on it.“: Again, in a yard saw a hen 

crowis who attend the meetings. 
m0vin.g. “What’s that?” A hen. “Oh,yes. 
I could have told if my hands had been on it. 

He bought a primer, has learned his letters, I’ve often handled them.” 

and can non- tcad his Bzble. He could aIrcad) 
spell and read lvith the raised letters, ana had 

Glory to God ! 

only to learn the letrcrs by sight. 
Your everlasting Sister, 

ELIZAEETH SJSSOK. 
This miracle of Jesus is as great as the qne 

recorded in the 9th chapter of John, tvhete, Idie . 
Dallas, Texas, 

April !28th, 1911. ___~~ 
Brother Martin, the man “was blind from his 
birth,” and tlze very sanze Jesus3 then and ?ow-, 
opened their eyes, and they “came seeIn&.” 
And hundreds of saints in Dellas and Grand 

Healing by Faith. 
Prairie are witnesses to this twentieth century 

.-- 

miracle. A representative- committee of clergy 
.I 

It has been our joy to have been on the spot 
and see the shrunken eyebalk fill out from day 
to dav as God carries forward the work, and 
mark-the change from a dull, expressionless 
countenince to one radiant with life. The 
whole physical form also, whi:h at first, wnen 
the heaiing began, was anzemkc, has raken on 
vigout and strength. “To God be the glory, 
great things He has done.” 

Signed as witnesses, 

PASTOR F. F. BOSWORTH. 
REV. S. A. JAIIIESOX. 
EVANGELIST E. G. BIRDSALL. 
EVAKGELIST ELIZABETH Srsso~. 

* f * 

AT THE ~&UNDERL_AND IN’ 

and doctor; have recently in London con- 
sidered the question of Faith’ Healing. 
Qnatutes of men of high standing and 
sincerity appear at the foot of their report. 
They beiieve in prayer, but they believe 
very strongly that medical skill should be 
sought, and rhen prayer will be helpful. 
Some of us would think it strange if 
James v.,‘i4, 15 read;“Js any sick among 
you? let him send for the doctors, and 
also for the elders gf the.Chutch ; and the 
medical treatment aided by prayer shall 
save the sick,“, etc. 

. . Below,.&5 @eb .an expct from .a I$&{-: .T 
Mis%~-Sisson-writes 

“Confidence,” 
:--I --send -you -this -ior__castle_paper_:_ :~-. .:-z -_.. r_-_ ~~_~_... _ _.._.: ,___ 

.which God bless mote and 
more. you will yet record greater triumphs <I,.: -,-A rrepresen~~~3e-;~:h~~‘!.~eek~~ ;&e&t” 
of grace than any of us have ever seen. 1” ~11. y- . w&ted oi th$ R&v,:A;‘;ATTBoddy; ,v!“r .,f All _ : 

%- y’io ..: 
_. -.‘. . . i.- 
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Saints’, $ul\r’ell Road. -,?lonkwearmouth, Sun- .(b) @hers wi’l! seriously pray that the 

: ,. -deiiand, to heai that gentleman’s views on the 
matter, it.being well known that he is a great 

doctor and means may be under God’s 

aa’vocate and ir firm believer in the doctrine,, 
blessing. .~ 

whose n‘hitsuntide Convention ,a 
(~1 A much smalter class will seek Divine 

and at 
speciality is_ made of the subject. 

healing without any human interv-ention. 

‘:You have seen the findings o‘f the Medical 
The reasons which this latter class will give 

are :- 
and Clericai Committee, Mr. Roddy ?” sug- 
gcsted the interviewer. “Have you anything 

(1) That thev have found that the Sacrifice 

to say on the subject?” 
of the Cross deals with sickness as well as 

“The subject of faith-healing from t.he point 
with sin. (Isa. 53.) 

of view of mvself and others like minded,“ 
repiied. .\Ir. E;o;idy. ii is so very sacred that it is 

(0) That the Xesurrection Life of their 
Saviour can be unlimited in its quickening 
power in Ihe bodies of His redeemed ones. 

difiicul: to deal with it in the columns of the 
secular Press. Even the ordinary Sunda! 
congrcgalion is scarcelv ready for this. It 
needs an inner Grcle of those who are earnestI\ 
sreiiing a return 10 apostolic &ages and faith, 
and this means that there is a heavy price LO 
oav for lovalrv to the s:andard &en to us in 

(Ram. s, 11.) 
(3j That it brings glory to Him, when thev 

recover, and is rest and satisfaction to tl&r 
own souls.” 

“\-011 surely give credit to the skill of the 
medical profession ?” 

< I 

thr Piew Testament.” 
L 

“\Vr reccqnise that there is a wonderful 

NATIONAL CONVENTION, X914_ 

‘. i-lox do you differ from the attitude of the 
commir;ee; oo vou work -with the doctors?” 
was the next ou&tion asked, and the reverend 
pen:ieman repiied : 

‘<The -4pos:ies did not attempt co-operation 
with the medicai profession when the>- worked 
the miracies recorded. They possessed an 
infectious confidence in the unbounded super- 
naturai power of the Founder of the? faith, and 
there was such a response as staggered their 
opposers.” 

advance in medical skili, since the days of the 
Apostles. We are gratefu: for this, and never 
wish to undervalue the spiendid work ofdocrors 
and nurses. IYe giadly ioir in prayer with 
those who have committed-themselves inro the 
doctor’s hands: It is in such cases healing 
under the doctor with the heip of prayer. The 
doctor receives quite naturalir a large share of 
the credit. Divme healing, as we teach it, is 
the miraculous intervention of the supernatural 
in response to simple trust, that trust resting on 
distinct promises in the Christian Scriptures. 
For instance, we read in James 5, 1416 : 

Is any sick among you? let him call for the 
elders of the church; and let them pray over 
him, anointing him with oil in the name of the 

1 _ Lord: ._ ~_ _ . . . -~,.-. 
And the prayer of faith ihal save the sick, 

_~. _ .~ _l____~I~~~an.d..~he.~Lord Aall:raise.him up; and -if be -.------. 
~- --m-m’(a) S&e -x~ll ~socitier &%t&-place the.m- .:.- . . 

_ 

_ .’ 
selves in the bands of thiirdoctor. ..~ ..-- _. ~_ . . . ,,:. :_ (Co~~thed OP page 113.) .[ 

. . . 4~l.i_;,- ._:,- .. ’ : ;;I -~ , ~. .: . : .,. _.:.._. .‘~.~~_ ... - _- -~ .-.-. . . 
i L .; 1’ ... ..:. : . _.;L.. .I -. : _ ._ _ ______-___--l- ---.I _ _______~__~. L_..,-m-~;. _~ _I 

‘- r ! - 

“Do you not recognise success with other 
metPods than those you advocate?” 

MODE OF ACTION. 

“There will be probably three different modes 
of action on the part of sick ones in our midst 
to-dap :- 
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The Word of God. 

Deut. ix.. l-5. God is a covenant- 
keeping God. His covenant with you and 
me is life and peace. God is speaking to 
the chiidren of Israel in this chapter as 
zo whr He wanted the wickedness driven 
out o? the land. They were enemies of 
God, and that is why He wanted them 
driven out, and why He wanted His 
people to get their eyes off their on-n 
good to be fised on God. He is a holy 
God,-and did not wish the enemy to possess 
land belonging to Him. The Anakims, 
I suppose we all knon-, represent children 
of the flesh. 

We must almars learn spiritual truths 
from God’s 11-orb. I want now to pass 
.on some recelatiocs of the 11-ord of God 
He has given me iately. Unless \‘ou have 
the \Vord of God in you, and the \‘l’ord 
has become life in you, it is very difficuh 
to stand in these perilous days. 
Word is a seed-the very life of Go: 
Himself. We can take these verses to . 

&an in Christ Jesus. 

The p’ast year has not been a year of tre- 
mendous power, but a year of tremendous 
weakness-a year of helplessness. Praise 
God for every failure of our own ! -We 
are more helpless than ever before. We 
should know why this is. Many do not 
understand that the Baptism of :the Holy 
Ghost is a baptism of fire. the.. utter 
demolishing-of everything contrary to God 
in us-a baptism into death, a baptism in 
which we shail disappear and Christ shall 
take our place. 

\Ve have come over Jordan into-the ljfe 
of Jesus. It is the life of]eszrs that has to 
be proved. That is what God is longing 
for us 10 see: to go in and possess the 
iand and fur11 o:rt the giants great and 
tall, not because of our OWT? righteousness, 
Or because n-e are great peopie, hut 
because God wants them out. 0 that we 
might get the eves of our understanding 
opened, to see the exceedil?g greatness of 
the power of God to us-the same power 
which raised Jesus from the dead. God 
is noing before us as a consuming fire, 
bridging us into the power of the resur.rec- 
tion. I am so giad that in this Convention 
we are going to talk of resurrection. >Ve 
have understood something of the power 
of Calvary-a little of it. As we remain 
under the power of Calvary we shall 
understand the power of the Resurrection. 
God is a consuming fire. He it is that 
must destroy, first of all of the carnal in 
spirit, sbul, and body. He must do it. 
The Word of God is being tried, to see if 
it is true or not. It z’s true, and has proved 
true. He must destrov. so that we shall 
simply be a.channel and nothing more: so 
that power can be passing through us to 
others. There must be nothing but. the 
glory of Jesus Christ. It is not a pleasant 
process, it is a humbling process. W’e 
have had the idea that if we were filled 
with the Holy Ghost we should becpme 
powerful. Power is good; we have real- 
ised power in a measure; but God wants 
us to be vessels, willing to let our thoughts 
be ,consumed, that we may receive His 
thoughts. Let every desire pou have go 
through death, even your desire -for good 
things. He will give you His desire, not 
only that you should be holy, but that 
Jesus should -be glorified.. :He will glorify. 

_I 
esus;and the dayk are commg when J&us 

shall be glorified, and nothing.ca%preTitnt :.._.. 
.it. .-:God’s children must+pres&nt~~to the 
world the7$ow &.,es&‘~~i&’ *.>. _: 

. 

inspire us with a new Fop? v?ltn a new 
view, ler us say. of going In to posses% 
.the land. We are hungry for God. But 
m,hv are we hungry for God? IS it that 
‘-de-may be-filled with power, or is it that 
evervtI;ing contrary to God may be driven .~._ ~.. * 

: out ? If it is for that you want God,. YOU. 

1 .,+ll.,fin;l :I+. To ge’ power in your 

i ~~as.-ij_7~--dan~ge;dus -thing-the -most- 

.-i, m.. -~_ dangerous thing. 

i ‘the hands of-the 
The poti.eF.must be in 

New Creation, the new 

i ; I _,I~ <-; XI ,~ is .4n2 ._ 

! :. , ‘1-G _” ‘. ., 
1 _.,x>:,; ‘< . . . 

1. i. .., 
F.... -:. 7. .:. ..: 

,“-.:>;,_.:, 
.;: .~ - ._ 
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.!, = ,,.‘:He is going -to -prepare a vessel. The 11 -mlgnt, -.ne 
; ~.~__ .. 
;_-.I:. ?whole creation grbaneth and travaileth God was tru 

in -pain together until now; waiting for .-,I_.. ,,, f.’ 

: 

.the -manifestation of the sons of God. 
.‘. He’. went. tb the &tj-~lrick&;‘.a;id &id>:: 

: “An enemy hath .-do 
-The. devil is counterfeiting everything- 
counterfeiting power, counterfeiting gifts 

enem\. had tO k. -for ,he -was an enemv of 

-but he ‘cannot counterfeit the life of 
His Father. ‘?hk er;e mies of God hai to- 

i_ 

Jesus Christ. “Out of you shall flow- 
rivers of living water, and whatever the 
water shall touch shall live.” 

be overcome;to be robbed. of .their. prey. 
He allowed His sacred Bddv to become 
dead, and His enemies coulc?do 40 more 
with it. 

We must get our views of Divine> heal; 
ing changed. Praise God for every relief 
from pain, but it is @ we need. Spirit- 
ualism, Science, and Theosophv cannot 
give that. The Word of God will be life 
in us, and as we speak the Word boldly 
He wiil stretch forth His hands and heal, 
in the Kame of Jesus only. Kot one word 
Jesus has ever said to me has failed. God 
has aiiowed it to be proved Ihat He has 
defeated the ‘Devil: and that PIE- has lift 
abundant--life that wili produce lie\‘.- de- 
sires, new habits. \Ve trv to get new 
desires before we have neu--1iie. But we 
need Lz;fe, Zzlfe, Lzye. Look at the irerd, 
the Rowers, rhe sunshine-that is the 
glory of God. Let the Holy Ghost purih 
you through the Word. Let the Vv~!ur~ 
-. 
sink-into your heart, whether you under- 
stand it or not. It is a liviyg thmg. The 
Holy Ghost will quicken It, and it will 
‘become life and substance within you. 
Take the Word of God, and don’t let the 
Devil take it away. Hold it in your heart. 
It is a living thing, it is a living thing, it 
is a living thing-it is life, and you will 
find what you are longing for. 

Everything in the universe that lives is 
held together by love. God is love, and, 

,- whether on the just or unjust, God is 

i 

sending forth from the throne His own 
love, His own light, His own lifG, His 

I. 

own giory ; and all is held together b\ 
the same love. Every atom of thk 

‘2 universe is held together by the love of 
God-pure, disinterested, mighty Love. 
He.*cnnnot help loving the world ; the 
love of God brought it into existence. 
“Because I have done this for you, go 
and possess it-turn out those enemies. 
Kot because you want to be good, because 
vou want to go to heaven, but .because , 
the>- are enemies of God.” ‘You hate 
them because you love God. Jesus nkver _ _ _ . . _ 
cared what became of Himself so long as _ __ __ 

You must let your thoughts aboljt God 
go, and let God put His own thoughts-of 
Himself in you, and you will .wonder at 
Lhe greatness of them. God Himself \\riIl 
work SO mightily in and through us that 
people will be compelled to sav: this is 
Jesus, ‘f&s is Christ, ihis is 6bd. The 
magicians, up to a point, could do alI that 
Moses did ; but they .came to a point, and 
that was the point of life,.the\: could do 
no more. They could not give &fc to e\.en 
a littie thing like an insect. They-had to 
retire, and conirss it n-as the finger of God. 

God wiil do gieat things if you listen to 
Hint--listen to His M‘ord, His xcritten 
Word. Take that, think UDOO it;-hold it, 
iet the Holy Ghost make ct real to you. 
A change will come over your whole bGn=. 
He will give light, life, and a \vonderftl 
view of’ God. Some are apt to get up and 
say. “I am filled with the Holy Ghost.” 
God forbid we should .use language like 
that. We are XOTIIISG. The life .in 
Christ is so simple-just to be like a little 
child, who goes where it is carried, and 
just knows that it is -carried, cared for. 
kept. It is such a happy ljfe. The devi! 
is always trying to draw. us back to the 
old self life. 

(Healing by’ Faith-continued from page 111.) _ 
h;rr-e committed bins, the? hall be for+-ivrn 
him. 

Confess your faults one IO another. and 
pray one ior another, that ? e may be heaird. 
The effectual prayer of a righteous man 
avaiieth much.” 
“Have you not had failure5 in your ex$eri- 

ence?” 
“\Ve have known remarkable heaiings~--in-- 

.iesponse. to obedience to the onlr SciiDtural 
direction as to dealing with sicknes:: X-6 havr 
known .some severe trials of faith, and some 
apparent failures, though we believed that -be- 
hind such, unknown to us, there x-as a .good 
reason for the delay, or what seemed to .be . 
failure.“. -. ..~. _ _ ~. .~..I _.:- _.._ _L_.LzG-.--~ 

.-_ 
‘.’ 
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jAeallng by Falth-coatinoed,) ,. - 

_ ._ 
‘j_:q ‘:. I .. 
I. I i’ 

.’ : . . 1 ml&;dgt ‘Have you heard about my wife?’ 
. ‘Eio, indeed, what is the trouble?’ I 

replied. ‘She .is down with typhoid, and they. 

;j .; 
. .- 

are to take her to the fever hospital to-morrow.’ 

“Th&gh it was late, I went that night down 
to the house, and, asking a Christian neighbour 

the. redemption in the Cross the mourning. 
is changed into a dance of joy, the gar- 
ment of repentance is laid aside, and the 
girdle of gladness is put on. 

to join me, I prayed at her bedside for deliver- 
ance. We were all ill real earnest, and full of 
faith. I seemed to see the Lord stretching both 
His hands over her, as I laid one hand on her 
fevered forehead, and held up the other in 
prayer. In the name of the Lord 1 rebuked the 
fever and commanded it IO depart, and then 
trusted Him to fill her with His resurrection life 
in the poker of the Holy Spirit. 

“I had to leave foLLondon early next morn- 
ing, but a letter followed me from home saying 
that next morning the doctor said the fever had 
gone. In a few days she was taking her ordin- 
ary food again, and her husband is graleful and 
thankful. He said, ‘I fully expected it would be 
two or three month5 before we had her back . .- agam, 11 she go: brxer. Here was a case of 
real failh. She ‘believed the \Vord of the Lord,’ 
and that hour the fever left her.” 

“Her husband,” conciuded Mr. Toddy, “is 
often on point duty at the Wheat Sheaf corner, 
Monkwearmouth, and will verify these state- 
ments.” 

Is it not, therefore, a wonderful thing- 
this joy of the Lord? It is not a state of 
excitement. It is not a transitory thing, 
no, it is a girdle-a girdle that one can- 
not put off. God has put it on, and it 
supports us. When the loins are Iveak, 
and the knees exhausted, then life and 
power come forth from this girdle of joy, 
and they enable us with gladness to dran 
water from the well of salvation. It 
makes US to go forth in gladness, bearin,o 
theJoy@ WWS, the gospel of joy. 

. . 
XII., .7 ‘I ; Iv., 1.2; Iii., T-S.) 

(Isaiah 

The Joy of the Lord. 

BY MRS. POLXSAX (Amsterdam, Holland). 

Every true child of the Lord is filled with 
the joy of the Lord. This joy. is the 
strength of his life, the light on hrs way, 
his support in trials and cares. 

It is not a joy which rises in us from 
nature ; it is not a joy which we can 
produce; it is the joy of the Lord, our 
birthright which comes with our new birth. 
When the new creation is born, then the 
first thing which God does is to gird it 
with joy. David describes in these words 
the condition of the man before and after 
his new birth : “1-ou have changed my 
mourning into dancing. You have re- 
moved my sackcloth, and girded me with 
joy” (Ps. xxx., 11). What wonde;:: 
truth we have in these three things. 
unregenerated (not reborn) man mourns 
and complains at finding himself in dark- 
ness., in the hands of the wicked one, 
tossing upon life’s wild ocean. He is 
bound, and his bonds are likened unto . . _ ._ . 

The joy of the Lord, LIzis is our strength. 
.(h’eh. viii., 10.) In a war we need 
sbelzgfh. The true Christian is a warrior, 
and as such he must know wherein his 
strength should be. God’s Word says : 
“The joy of the Lord is your strength.” 
.The little words ihe and of ihe lay the 
proper emphasis on the wordlby in show- 
ing its true, its only normal origin in the 
Divine mind, no peace with the world, no 
riches, no honour or high appreciation, no 
gifts, talents, or power gives us strength 
in the fight. The joy of tlze &wx~--~?zz’s is 
your strength. 

Paul says that “ we wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against the princi- 
palities, against the powers, against the 
wicked spirits in heavenly places.” (See 
Margin, A.V.) Eph. vi., 12. It is they who 
seek to bring darkness into our lives, send 
us temptations, whisper doubt and despair, 
and bring luke-warmness and coldness. 
But the joy 
strength. 

of the Lord-4 is your 
This joy of divine origin over- 

comes darkness, temptation, doubt, cold- 
ness, and death. it is light, power, 
trustfulness, and life, and through it we 
conquer and are made ready for the return 
of our Lord. We must have this girdle 
if we are to be ready for the coming of the 
IMaster. “Let your loins be girt about, 
and be ye like those who watch for their 
Lord, that when He shall return from the 
marriage and knock you may open to Him 
at once ; blessed are those servants whom 
the Lord, when He comes, shall find _ 
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How do we receive this joy? Who puns 
this girdle upon us? In Romans xiv., 1.7, 
we read, “For the Kingdom of God is not 
meat and drink, but righteausuess, peace, 
and joy in the Holy Ghost.” It is the 
Holy Ghost !vho, sent forth by the Father, 
puts this girdle of joy upon us. He who 
comes into us as the Third Person of the 
God-head announces His coming by io!-- 
bv the oil of gladness. The Father knows 
that the soul who is born again jihe 
newI:;--born infant) needs power and 
strengthening, and He sends the promise 
(the HoIJ- Ghostj. Acts i., 4, 5, and 6. 
And when He comes He fills L:S with 
gladness. Acts xiii., 2. He girds US 

with joy. 

Beloved, do we all possess this girdle 
through the indwelling of the Holy-Ghost? 
In these solemn times, when we are ex- 
pecting Him who is about to return, we 
must have this ind\\~elling of the HOI>- 
Ghost, who shall also gird us with glad- 
ness, that we may be- able to obey the 
order of the Lord to go forward, in spite 
oi all discouragements, solitariness, sad- 
ness, and cares, in order to be able to 
stand in the-evil day, and having done all 
to stand, counting all but dung and 
dross for the exceltencv of the knowledge 
of fesus Christ. Icake up, beloved ! 
Economise the time, redeem the moments, 
withstand the Evil One, conquer through 
the Blood of the Cross; follow the Lamb 
whithersoever He goeth, for the joy of the 
Lord is your strength. 

_------ 

Visit to the United States 
of the Rev. .A. A. Boddy. 

-. 

* l l 

The Atlanta Camp Meeting commences July 
9th, and he hopes to devote some-time to minis- 
tering to the brethren at Atlanta (“c/o Mrs. 
Sexton. 56 NorLh Broad Street, Atlanta, Geor~;* 
U.S.A.“) He may, of course,.hxve to &vise”~~~ 
itinerary, buL he hopes to speak also for Pastor 
Kerr a~ Cleveland, Ohio, and to visit Bra. S. J. 
hliller and the brethren ar Alilford, liebraska, on 
his way to or from the Cazadero Camp in Caii- 
fornia. 

* l l 

The Cazadero Camp (July 8th to August Sth) is 
in Sonoma Co., about 80 mile from San Fran- 
cisco, and about 9 miles from Gucrllville. The 
Korth IVestern Pacific ILK. runs righ: into the 
Cam? Gru~rnds. A good number of \prakers is 
annowced, and the Rev. A. A. Boddy hope: in 
dl;r lime to join them. For particulars write 10 
hirs. Carrie Judd ,Ifoutgomcr)-, Beulah HeighLs, 
Oakland: Ca!ifornia. He returns 10 Suntirrland 
in August (D.V.) 

FROM THE INDIAN FRONTIER 
OF TIBET. 

Letter from a Worker in the DarjeeIing 
Tibetan Mission. 

1 am in cOnSLXn1 communication with the 
British Trade Agent in Tibet, and he has kept me 
informed of the non-march of events ti regards 
tht opening of that country. His Iales! is that he 
takes back all that he ever said about the probable 
near opening of rhe land IO the Gospel. This was 
in answer to a request for the irinerarv of the 
journty to Gyantse;which he would not &ve mc. 
I got It, however, from the pages of the “Srates- 
man,‘:. and noti knox the route and its difficulties 
well. 

Easter Sunday wai marked by the baptism 
(waler) of Yeshe Svinm, a Tibetan young man of 
twenty-five years old. He is cieariv converted, 
and when abked if he renounced Lamaism and all 
its works, replied in the affirmative in a verr 
heartv manlier. Please pray for him. 
man’; history is interesting. 

Thi-s 
Ire last saw him 

seven years ago. The occasion was a wai1in.g 
meeting in our sitting room. Miss Jeanle . . 

The Rev. A. -4. Boddy’s central address during Gammon was present, and under Ihr power of rhe 

hi3 stav in the United Slates will be: “Care of 
Spirit she spoke in a language which this man 

Pasror’D. \V. Kerr, fXJ3 Linwood Avenue, Cleve- 
nnderstood. He ran away, and when I found 
him a dav or two afterwards, he said the ladv had land: Ohio, U.S.A.” Letters will be forwarded 

lo him. The “S.S. Virginian” lakes the place of spoken ii Chinese, and that be was commanded 

the “ Empress of Ireland.‘: He sails in her (D.V.) _ in that tongue (he is partly of Chinese origin) to 



Hqly Ghost is also pointing &‘~a’~l&6i’ ..~ 
the dispensation, while the messages given 
by the Holy .Spirit in all parts of the 
world have been: “Maranatha. Maranatha, fl 

:‘&I Sunday lasi two men who had been attend- 
.I _’ ing all the Tibetan meetings came to the alrar and 

Jesus is coming Soon ” l-hi= 
, . . y, 

: :. seemed to receive real blessing from God. We _ _ f 
:. .:;._ were full of joy atid thankfulness. Judge of our 

sur%se and sorrow when, after the meeting, they 

because people- wanted to hear such a 
message, but because God prophesied it 
through them. 

I 

: ~- 

f 

informed Us thar thev were going home t-6 the& 
own place on lhe Cii&ese border, seven months (?) 
niarch away, on the morrow. But as they reallr 
seemed converled, we made ciosrr enquiries, ana 
found rha! they had heard the Gospei in rhrir own 
place before setting out on their travels. The: 
described a sahib who mu4 be one of the P.M.L. 
brethren on the Chinese border. We gave rhem 
a good supply of literature, and let them go. 
I E~zon* thrr are saved. 

At the aoidiers’ meeting (Mr. Mann) a! Lrbong, 
last nipht, three men profe~d conversion. U-e 
trus1 they are truly saved. Pray for u5, p:ease. 

sours in J.5su.i. 
J. );FLI.\ . 

The Coming of the Lord. 
--- 

Introducing the Speakers, the Rev. A. A. 
Boddy remarked that, since the news of 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit some 
time about the year 1906, when they heard 
of the wonderful. way in which the Lord 
was baptising people with the Holy Ghost 

‘4 with the sign following, there had been a 
I..., marvelious quickening of interest in the 

;; . I- .p+--- 
J’~ 

s&n coming of the Lord Jesus. Those of 
i.~__-. us in Pentecostal circles who had been $ .___..~ _ . 
i_ .-I.... ~_ privileged ‘0 see what was going on. in 

.Yr ~~~ different parts of the world-in America, i i- 
in France, in. Germany, and other parts- 
had been impressed with the fact that 

1 --,*n- there is a general impression that the Lord 
P was soon coming, and everything seemed 

...._~__. ~-- to point to the Idea that something was 
going to happen. Look at the unrest in 
the different departments of life. see what 

; unrest exists in the industrial world, think 

.~ of the uprising of the dem0crac.y in many 
parts of the world,-in China, m Turkey-, 
and in other parts-such a state of things 
extending all over the world. Think of 

_:... ~. the ~tionderful discoveries and the terrible 
disasters, the earthquakes, shipwrecks, 

.._ everythIng showing that we are living in 
i- a time when everything is hurrying on and 

While some are listening to this word, 
there are a good many who will not pa) 
any attention to it’; the world is deaf to 
it. But there is a certain class of people, 
and they are generally. called Pentecostal 
people, throughout England, Scotland, 
in Germany, in Canada, in America, 
and other parts of the world, who 
are always ready to listen to any mes- 
sage about the coming of the Lord, 
because they believe it is a fact. Pente- 
costa; people right round the world are 
looking as a body for the soon coming c>;. 
of our biessed Lord. Therefore, it is 
right that among the subjects to be con- 
sidered by such a gathering should be- 
“The Present Time in the Light of the 
Coming of the Lord.” \Ve want noton]) 
to knoa about it in our heads ; it is ver) 
important we should know all the reasons 
and circumstances which point to the 
Lord’s coming. We xx-ant you all to be 
convinced of the truth. We want that all 
fear should be taken away,,and that men 
and women should so love the Lord that 
they should love His appearing also, that 
they should .be so fiNed with the Hoi! 
Ghost that the coming of the Lord should 
be a joy and not a terror, and that we 
should all feel, if He should come xvhile 
we are holding this Convention, we should 
all say: “Even so, come, Lord Jesus.” 
Some people said, “Lord, don’t come in 
my time ; come a little after, if You will.” 
He is waiting for a people who are reads 
to sax.” * * “C ome, Lord Jesus. come quicklv.” 
He is waiting for people u-ho are living 
Gear Him and have faith that He will come 
according to His promise, waiting on God 
day by day and walking with Him as 
Enoch, who -represents the old dispensa- 
tion, a sample of people who wili be 
nultiplied at the close of the Pentecostal 
lispensation, and who, because they are 
ralking with God, will not be found. 

Lnoch had this testimony that he pleased 

: 
. . 
I 

I 

heading up to’s great climax. We believe 
meaning.of.3t.k. that -the Iend -of this God, and by fa.ith he was translated-and 

Lthe Pentecostal age, is drawing near. taken from this earth just as he was, his 

e_ldevil~isrtrringlsus~~s-ne,,er-before ..A_.. c. ~_. . ..~.g.._~-_.-> -.~~ .-.-. ..-. bodv bein- lorified as was our_Lord’s. 
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PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

Pastor Barratt writes from Norwav of the 
recent Convention held in Christiaoia’in large 
halls; when they had great blessing. It is pro- 
posed to hold nnothcr ConTerence in September, 
as a large number of Korxepians and Americans 
will be visitinp their home-land. This year i5 the 
centenarv of Ihe nation’s birth as a free State, 
after its connection with L>cnmxrk. 

. 1 . 

At Banyor, near Belfast. in Ireland, Bro. 
George JelTrrys is to conduct a Full Gospel Con- 

.Miss Schroder, The Oli&, ivndhurst ‘Road 
Ramsgate, has a comfortable ,H&ne of Rest .fo; 
Christians and Workeis, and- would welcome 
Pentecostal friends. Will readers of “Confidence” 
write to her for terms. 

-+ ; .*.-.’ 

l’isitors to the Isle of hIan this summer will find 
a Pentecostal Assembly at Douglas, at 12 Prospect 
Row. Sundays2 11 a.m., 6.30p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 6 p.m. In charge of Bra. A. .T. Hollis. 

* * * 

Bro. IVigglesworth writes of great blessing :in 
his meetings at Montreal, Ottawa, and Rochester. 
He has been warmly welcomed at these:places. 

THE PENTECOSTAL MlSSlONARY UNION. 

The Pentecostal Missionary Union (or. ‘; P.X.U.“) for Great Biitain dates its com.me&ement from 
a meetin:,- held in All Saints’ \?carage, Sunderland, on january 9:h. 19[?9. when a Council was formed. 
hlr. Cccl] I’olhill, of HoTvbury Hall, Bedford. was chosen as Prrsidrn:. 31;. T. H. Mundel!, 30, Avon_ 
dale Road. Crovdon, is Hon. Sec., Mr. W. H. Sandxith. Bracknell. Berks.. is Hon. Treasurer (>Irs. 
Sandwith is Mi&ionarv Box Secretary), the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Editoria! Secretat-?, and other actin- 
members of the Council are Mr. H. Small, East Wemyss, K.B. ; h:r. Thos. hiyerscough; Mr. Jas. S: 
Breeze, 34. Trafalgar Road.‘Birkdale, Southport, and 11, Rumford Street, Liverpool; an4 Mrs. Crisp. 

There is a P.3I.U. Home for Women Candidates at 116, Iiinq Edward Road. S. Hacknev, 
and the Candidates are prepared by Mrs. Crisp (of 19, Gascoyne Roach, S. Hackne\-. London, Pi.&). 
The Male Candidates are at Preslon (Lanes.), and are being prepared by Mr. Thos. Mvrrscough, 
134, St. Thomas Road. The ?Uen’s London Training Home under Rev. H. E. \Va]iis. X!.A., >! 60: King 
Edward‘s Road, 5. Hackney. N.E., though not vet under the P.5l.U. Council. is under Mr. Polhi]] 
and a small Committee, and is open.to any candidates who wish to be trained there. Missionaries in 
the Field :-ili ISDIA-bIi5s hlarpare: 
Pare1 HiI:. 

Clark and Miss Constance Skarratr, Apostolic Faith hlission, 
Bombay; hIis Catherine C. 

(5. Phyarc Road); 
IThire and Miss Minnie Augusta Thomas, Poona 

Miss Elkington and bliss Jones, Goshainganj Station. U.P. ; Miss Lu,-J 
Wakeford and Miss Luq James, P. M.U. hIission, Faizpur ; 
1.2%. Sheikh-ul-Bundi Road. Abbottabad, India. N.R’.F.P. 

Messrs. P. Carry and A. Clelland, 
In CHtKA-Xlessrs: Trevitt and Williams, 

c/o Brother Christie. Taochoxv (“Old Citv”), Iknsu Province, via Hsian, China (via Siberia and 
Pekin); hlr. and hIrs. A. Kok, Miss Eiiz. Martha Biggs, bliss Corneiia E. Scharten, care of 
A. Kok. Likiang. China. via Ranqoon and Bhamo ; Miss Monica S. R&tiger, bliss Fanny E. Jenner, 
bliss Ethel Cook, Miss Irda de \,ries. Miss hla 
Sunnan Fu. \l-est China. J. xPAh.-hlr. 

ggie >Jil]ie, bliss Lizzie Millie. c/o Pastor hIcLean, 
and hlrs. U-. J. Taylor, IS Minami Yamate, Kagasaki. 

Aiso holding P.M.I;. Certificates :doh;hF;;yldsen, a.nd Christina Beru!clsen {now hlrs. Gulbrandsen), 
-at Lunpmen-hsein, ;Ga Pekin, . Apol~catlons for Canaldates forms to be made to 
Mr. T. H. hlundel!, Hon. Secretary, 30, ivondale.Road. Crovdon. 
hIissionary Box to hIrs Sandwith, Bracknell, Berks. 

Send a post-card for a P.hI u 

Sandwith, Han: Treas., Bracknell. Berks. 
Donaiions thankfully received by Mr. n_.‘H: 

Continued prayer is asked for the Home Base, viz. :-(lj P.N.U. Council hIeetings. (2j P.1I.u. 
Missionary Meermgs, (3j Box Holders and Donors, (4) S:udenrs-the Brothers, (5) Sludenls-the 
Sisters, (6j Those helping in their Training. Then let US also constantly uphoid our hlissionaries or, 
the Field, at work. or learning their new language. 
a special day of prayer for P.M.U. 

Wednesday in each week has been suggested as 

From North India (Abbottabad) our WRS easy to see some hIohammedans among 

Brother I’ercy Carry tells of encouraging them. and to understand what they had come for. 

work among the low caste people, carried 
The meeting xvenl on nicely, hymns being sung. 

on b\- Mr. Norwood’s native workers. 
and then the native pastor spoke. He got on 

He &ites :- 
with his address uotil he quoted John iii., 16. 
“For God so loved the world that He gave His . . . -. 

On a recent Sundar xve had a splendid meeting, 
only begotten son.” Ibe rest of the verse was 

and know of one hlihtar (Sxwrfier) at least who 
drowned, for with one accord they bowled like 

was touched by ~the message, but after two or 
dogs and crushed in upofi.us, shouting: “God 
has not.got a Son.” ~. !%%o is God’s wife?KFdrl_ .._ <_. LZ- 



(1 John ii:, 2-2, 23.) Ord&“wasmsoon restored and 
opportuntty given for more to be said, but they 
soon knew that they would get the worst of it, 
and with shouting and clapping of hands (this in 
these parts means to hoot or ridicule), they melted 
away into the night. 

A %fOHAMMEDAK XOULVIE 
In t’nr Abbottabad District (India). 

One thing more, and that is the wonderful 
change the Gospel makes among these people. 
When thev become Christians. thev at once begin 
to keep th*emselves and their ho&es clean. The 
difference is verb- marked when you see the 
Christian and rhe;nconverted hlihtar together- 
such as in the open-air, described above. Often, 
indeed more often than not, the Christian Sweeper 
is better dressed, cleaner. and has a happier and 
brighter face than even the proud Mohammedans 
who come to cause mischief. \Ve thank God for 
this-for that in itself in the open-air is a wonder- 
ful testimonv to the power of God. Bat that is 
no: all. While we thank God for that, we praise 
Him even more for the inward work in their 
hearts, the cleansing from sin and from the evil 
habits of the past, their hunger for His Word and 
earnestness in prayer, and in some the desire for 

:: the Baptism of the Spirit. Hallelujah ! 
-------=7- _... .~_ _ -...- . -~ 

a.-.. . . . . . _ 

m7e were -thankful when the Presi&nt 
of our P.M.UI, Mr. Cecil Polhill, arrived 
at the Sunderland Convention,, after his 
long tour in India and China. He was in 
time to take the Chair at the Annual 
Missionary Meeting on the Wednesday 
afternoon. The speakers were our Hon. 
Treasurer (Mr. Sandwith), -Mr. C. Polhill, 
Mrs. Crisp, and Mrs. M’alshaw. Mrs. 

,VValshaw, of Halifax, told us of the 
wonderful work of the Emmaus Mis- 
siolrary Band. The offertory amounted to 
;C:130. There was a larger attendance 
than at anv previous .4nnual Missionaq 
3leeting. ‘The new gallery wa5 even 
crowded, and this at an afternoon and 
not an evening meeting. 

f * l 

The four Missionary Prayer Meetings 
during the Sunderland ‘Convention uere 
times of power and blessing. Xl& the 
presence of the students from Preston and 
Londolj was a helpful feature. It was 
good to see t’hat long row of consecrated 
I’OU t1g men on the platform 
hlissionary hleeting. 

at the 
Bro. Johnstone. 

soon leaving for the Congo, will wrile 
descriptive letters from time to time as 
he journeys to his distant station. Let 
us remember all our Missionaries in 
prayer. 

TOWARDS TIBET. 
d ~,. 

Work Among the Tribal Women. 

DEAR PASTOR BODDS AND RENDERS of 
“COSFIDENCE," 

“The Lord givetb the word; the -women that 
publisheth-the lidings are a great host.” (Psalm 
lxviii., 11, R.V.) .Byfaith we claim the above to 
be true of this place in coming days. 

Amongst those who call for our interest and 
affection here the women have no smaIl part,. 
especially from us who are their sisters. All the 
twenty-five different tribes in .the district have 
their own type.of women, but one will not speak 
of them all at present, only about those of the 
citv and surrounding villages. In person we bave 
not been amongst the other tribes, but-have met 
some of them as tbey came to Likiang. .~ . .-.L 



and 
Tibetan o;igin, 

speak about. As they are of 
they follow closely Tibetan 

customs, esp&ially the viliagers and mountain 
dwellers. 

Tribes-women have no bound feet like their 

i* 

sisters the Chinese, and they are strong, hard.? 
women, fit for the bard work xvhich falls to their 
lot. These dear Xa-hsi women do not know much 
;tbout their place in keeping the home, but are 
more familiar with x\ork in the firids. or carrVin,q 
some hear\- burden on tllrir backs:, or sciiing &rir 
wares in t6e market. 

M’hen visiting a Chinese home wc do not have 
to consider if the female members of the farnil\ 
shall be at home. They seldom are ant, an; 
always seem to have much time to spare. Bu1 it 
is quite a problem for us to know the right time 
IO visit these Na-hsi houses so as to find the women 
folks at home with leisure to listen to our message. 

t, 

!t . . 

These Nloso, or Na-hsi, women have had no 
education, but in all their ignorance and simplicity 
there is something very attractive in them. Thev 
are very “aLural, and of a bright disposition. W-e 
find them very responsive when telling them the 
stoiy of Jesus. but it is so hard- to convince them 
that the good news is for women too. 

:- We hear such expressions as these: ‘.li’e are 

_. 
_. 

oniy women. so tie cannot worship the Heavenly 
-Father.” When,you ask them if they have got 
sin, they reply with astonishment at such a ques- 
lion, “AS we are women our sins are ver>- great.” 

.m. ?‘be~bnvc got the idea that the other sex are 
’ niore krtu&s, and hope, if they gain enough 

merit, to be re-born as a man in the next world. 

IVomen are most devoted to the idols, as you 
___~~ ~_. will see by-the following. 

For some weeks back there has been a dearth 
of water in the city, which has filled the natives 
with fear for the harvest. The many little streams 
that flow through the city have been almost dry. 
Twenty minutes’ walk from our house there is a 
large temple called the 

LONG-UANG MIAO, 

or Dragon Kinr Temple. This kinrr is supposed 
to sup& all tb; wate;, so, owing to-the s&city, 
the women have been flocking there in groups to 
worship the Dragon and beseech him to give the 

_ ~.. much needed water. Leaving their homes early 
in the morning, they took with them a basket with 
lunch, and some incense to burn to the idols. So 
they remained there until evening. 

As they passed our home many of them came 

.~ in to see us, and we bave had many opportunities 

.Yest,erday, wben my friend Miss Schartcn and 
I were out visiting, we found the women very 
distressed because of no water. The attempt to 
gain their intere.& in anything else was .tiselesr. 
They always came back to the same subject of 

NO WATER. 

Feeling that their efforts in beseeching the 
Dragon was in vain, also the processions that 
were made around the citv for the idols, they 
asked us if we did not kno& of a wav to obtain 
it. We tried to point out to them the’foolisbness 
of expecting anything from dumb idols made of 
wood and stone, and told them about the Living 
God, who is worthy of our trust and who is able_ 
to answer our prayers. They said, “We do not 
know how to beseech the Heavenly Father ; will 
you please help us?” 

There under the blue heavens in the courtyard 
these dear women stood with us, claspinS their 
bands reverentiv. and for the first time in their 
Ii\-*; l;f:ed thei; hrar:s in prayer to God. The 
sigh: was grand ! It must have rejoiced the heart 
of the Saviour, as it did His messengers. 

\VATER IS ABUNDANCE. 

This morning, on arvakening, the noise of the 
pouring rain sounded like music in our ears. It 
still continues to come in abundance. 
God still lives. 

Eiijah’s 
Praise Him ! The water that is 

needed now ought to be supplied from springs in 
the mountains, but by some reason which is not 
known the supply is stopped. -45 the rainy season 
does not come until abolrt June, it is quite unusual 
for rain to come at this time, but our God is able 
to do the unusual and impossible. 
liame ! 

Glory to His 

The women promised that when the rain came 
they would thank the Heavenly Father, and I 
believe their thoughts are going out to Him 
to-day. 

May this encouragement of faith be a stimulant 
for us to trust for the spiritual showers. Ko past 
supply or spiritual experience, no matter how 
blessed they have been, will suffice for the present. 
Praise God, we can always have fresh supplies 
from the Foun:ain Head. It is blessed to know 
this truth in a land of thick and felt darkness. 

“I will pour water on him that is thirsty, and 
floods upon the dry ground.” 

Coming back to our Na-hsi sisters again, one 
will say a little more about them. Two of them 
came to our home the other day, and said that 
they had come purposely to hear she doctrine. 
After listening to the story of the Cross for some 
time, one said very solemnly, “Yes, it is a verv 
good story, but we always forget it; have you nb 
medicine which we could have that would helo us 
to remember?” You can imagine that we felilikr 
smiling at the thought, but at the same time our 
hearts were deeply touched and moved to prayer. 
It gave us a revelation of their willingness to be 
taught. Who will help tbese dear women by 
interceding for them? 

n here at once, and +;little 
, Y-L “..l . ..“ZC . .._.L_..C. YYY CYC” 

ni aid again. ‘- : 
elude. ,-Passing a home one day we were ‘attracted . .~ : 

___.____.. ~. __- - .._. . . . . __ -. 
to tel! _qf ..)IiIGCf, 

__by_s_o_me ,nojses_which...came :-from .-the :insi~~ 

__ _-- .~ Stepping into the courtyard we saw fourteen J 
idsfb;r);~h~omes more;precious as .-women ,marchiag.around~in a.circle. In -the .I _-_ f >:.-?7; : :-__: i-i ..-_ .7- .-. ,_ :.,_ __ -:. -_.---;~ . *__. z. 



Kow, dear 

-ma1 piayecand had their hands clasped ; some with us for of, 

:ie using the Tibetan beads, passing them one the Gospel, a, 
, .. .iy~. i_ . . . . . . I .‘ar a time between the first finger and the thumb, ment of Eph. v 

: ;. 
: .,.’ as they repeated the prayers. Not even the 
! - 

Mr. and.,M.rs. KOk and Miss Scbarten joi" with 

f 
appearance of the for.eigners would distract them 

I. .I., .” 
from theirworship. _- .’ 

me insenamg you all our hearty greetings. ! 

-They continualiy~ went round in this fashion for 
Youis in His life and service, 17 _ 

ELIZABETH M. BIG&. . 
! 

34 times. .41though most of them n.ere of the age 

oi 70, or a little store. thrv did not seem to mind 
the weari~~ccs of the walk& round. \Vhen this 

P.S.--We have just received a telegram teliing 
us of Mr. Polhill’s arrival in Yunnan-fu. 1Ve are 

procerding WZ_S ober, ali prostraledfhemsrlvec on 
ihe ground before the allar, some many times and 

sorry that he will not be able to visit us here, so 
far in the interior. Although Mr. Polhill seems so 

some less. near it would take eighteen days’journey to reach 

The priests were playing their doleful music on 
us.-E.M.B. 

the “1o1v” upper story, and there aisoincense and c/o Mr. A. Kok, 
food was bring offered to the idols. The sight Likiang-fu, West China, 
was pathetic. It stirred our hearts, and our cr> r?ia Rangoon and Bhamo. 

ANNUAL BALANCE SHEET. 

Receipts and Payments Account for the Year ending 
December 31st, 1913. 

d. .& 5. d. 
27415 2 

2 
4 

;; 
-l.SiS 1s 1 

510 1 
____ 
Sl.S.;i 3 4 
_. ----__ 

El>: Aliowddce5 to Bfissiunaries anti 
Native\Y‘nrkers. . . . 

.~. FJission 0utfit.s and Paasagrs . . . . 
,: ?&s&m Houcr Ken: _ . , . _ . . . 
~: 31vn’s Training Horn+- 

~~Jaintcnancc and Trav.elliug,.., 
. . \\‘omen’s Training Home- 

3lana$ch1enr and ProSisiobs ,. 107-13 0 
:1 Rent (5qrs.;. Rates, and:Repairs.. 7 3 ‘3 

__, Gas and Coals . . ._ . .: . . ._. . . 14 9 5 
,: Srud-n~s’ Travrlling && Conltrrnce 

: .Expv_pres_.. . . _. . . s s 3 
- 

L s. d. 

%I 15 4 
2s13 9 
42 0 0 

135 10 10 

_m 13 11 
L?rs.T C0ntritwtlons.for Hxwli . . . . . 4219 0 

- 161 14 11 

Tnral 31,rsimary Er&lrnsK5 . 
n~.Prinri!,g nn.-; Pos:ng*z . 
.> . lncidenraib _. . . . . . . . . . . 

Tota! Pa~menr;.. . . . . . . . . . ~51.62 15 3 
~( Balance in hand (I)ec. 31st)_ 

Cab on Curre?: Accounr _. . 1% 3 S 
Cash on IJe?os,t Account . . . . . 
Cash in hand _. .._... . . . . . 

r 24813 6 
Less Due to Housekeeper . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 5 5 _ 
._ : ----2z388 --. 

>’ 
,yz; 

.-. . . . . . . 

Frarrkwell XIis\iun Room ,_, _,. 
Sian Colic-e Own ,?Iissionary Fund _.. 

:: Colleclion .__ .._ ._. 
Lythm ksrmbl~ . . ,.. 
Receipt Ko. 8% _... . . . .,. 1:: 
Cwnt wrcl: Assrmblv ._. _.. 
Receipt No. 33(l(tow-ards support of .\ir: 

Kok) 1360 marks= 
AI1 Saints’, Sunderland, \IVomen’s Bible 

List of Contributions received during 

May, 1914. 

c .s. d. 
Rcceip: So. SZ _., . . . . ,., lo 0 (J 

0 1 11; 
0 5 0; 
1 11 I 
e 0 1 
812 3 

30. cl 0 
3 5 1; 

Choir Bovs ._ 
Anon:: (towards cupport of Mr. dorry) 
Brookshaw Street Mission .._ . . . 
Full Gospel .4ssembly, Belfast . . . . 
IVrmyss Assembly (towards support of 

Nr. Taylor) _.. 
1, >> Girls’ Bible Class 

. (towards .support 
of Mr. .Taylor) ._. 

-Receipt.No. S3S ._. _.. . . . _.. 
,I 839 . . . . . . . . . . 

Airdrie (J.M.) . . . . . . .._ . . . 
Hull Assembly ,_. . . . . . . . . . 
Bradford Conference Collection 10 0 0 
Preston Assembl\- . . . . 1:: 19 0 li 
Frankwell ,\lission Room, Shrewsburr 1 (I 4 
Receipt pie. Sl5 .._ . . . . . . .t. 1 o 0 

I: 516 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 10 0 
si; . . . . . . . 

,Tonyp&dy Assemblv (towards support 
0 P c 

of Bros. Kiliams and Trevitt) 1 G G 
Receipt Ko. Sa9 . . . . . . . . . 0 10 0 

~_ 

65 16 I 

;El’i& 4 54 

As many friends desire their contributions to be anony 
mous. the receipt number alone is given. 

.w. 33. SANDv.7TH. 
,.Hon. Treasurer (P.M.U.). 

I have audired the above Account. and certify that ir is in 
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